DRINKS PACKAGE

CONTACT INFO

WINE 1 ...£75
Casa del Carnero Viura (2 bottles)
Casa del Carnero Tempranillo (2 bottles)

PARTY INFORMATION
Name: _______________________________________

WINE 2 ...£95

Date of event: _______________________________

Coleccion Privada Merlot (2 bottles)
Vialetto Pinot Grigio (2 bottles)

Telephone: ___________________________________

BUBBLES ...£110

______________________________________________

Prosecco (4 bottles)

Food order: Yes/No

BEER & CIDER

Driks Order Yes/No

Peroni (20 bottles) ...£80
Corona (20 bottle) ...£80
Old Mout (10 bottles) ...£55

Email: ________________________________________

Deposit paid: ________________________________
Area booked: ________________________________

COCKTAIL JUGS ... £29
Serves 5-6 glasses. Choose from,
- Berry Mojito
- Long Island Ice Tea
- Tennessee Lemonade
- Pink Gin Spritz
- Aperol Spritz

THE BAR FRIDGE ...£599
Your private bar fridge to include
- 18 bottles of Peroni
- 18 bottles of Corona
- 12 bottles of Old Mout
- 4 bottles of Casa del Carnero Viura
- 4 bottles of Casa del Carnero Tempranillo
- 4 bottles of Sessola Pinot Grigio Rose
- 4 bottles of sparkling wine
- 10 bottles of Coca Cola
- 10 bottles of Diet Coke
10 bottles of Sprite

44-46 Ebury Bridge Road,
London, SW1W 8PZ
0207 881 0768
Web: www.risingsunpimlico.com
Email: publichouse@risingsunpimlico.com

PARTY MENU
Pre-order only

SHARING BOARDS

CANAPÉS

Each board serves 8-10 people.

Prices for 20 pieces. Can be ordered in
further portions of 10.

SANDWICH PLATTER £40

VEGETARIAN

Chef's selection of vegetarian and nonvegetarian sandwiches and wraps

SEAFOOD PLATTER £50
Smoked haddock fishcakes, battered scampi,
fish goujons and thick cut chips

CHARCUTERIE £45
Selection of cured meats, chutney and bread

CHEESE £40
Selection of British cheese, chutney and
oatcakes

Want something you
don't see on the menu?
Talk to a member of the
team for assistance.

Brie and cranberry bites ...£30
Beetroot falafel...£25
Vegetable samosas ...£30
Veg spring rolls ...£30
Spinach and onion bhaaji ...£30
Achaari panner tikka ...£35

BURGER
SLIDERS
£4 each. Minimum of 20 each. Can be
ordered in further portions of 10.

- Beef
- Lamb
- BBQ pulled pork
- Grilled Chicken

FISH

Thai crab fishcakes ...£45
Breaded prawns...£50
Amritsari fried fish ...£45
Mini fish and chips ...£50

MEAT
Duck Spring rolls ...£40
BBQ chicken wings ...£35
Mini sausage rolls ...£30
Tandoori Chicken bites ...£40
Chicken yakitori skewers ...£45
Seekh kebab ...£50

Have you seen our drinks
packages?

PUDDING
Chocolate brownie bites ...£40
Kulfi sticks ...£50

if you require further information on ingredients which may cause allergy or intolerance, please speak to a member of the team.
If you do have a food allergy, it will be helpful to us if you could inform staff so we can ensure that the dish you select is not at risk of cross contamination by other foods during its preparations and service.
A 50% deposit on all pre-ordered food is required to confirm the booking.

